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Endloss Rcst lnscrutablc
pHrL HrNE $uspcnso
,All the Goddesses are one Goddess and her nante is ERISI She is chaos' she is the

substance fronr whicf-l-iitists and scientists build rhythri's' She is the spirit in which

Children and Clowns lurgi it happy anarcf1V. Sf'" is Ciraos, she is al'ive and her message is

ijTu uLe dne-2.'

(Left half of my brain) Q: Who,or what is Eris?

A: Eris - Greek Goddess of chaos and Discord, beloved of semi-nrythic groups-such.as

The r-efion oi oynun,i; Di;;;;; (Luo1 or riisian Liberation Front (ELF) - or does all this

merely exjst in tn" iroiui. ri,la ni RobErt Anton liilson' authon of 'llluminatusi', 'Masks

of the Illunrinati,, !na-;sir'.ooinEer's cat' - all essential reading for any terrestial
rit._iom that cons.iders itself nore than semi-sent'ient.

Q: So what about Eris then?

A: 0K, 0K. This is what the New Larousse Encyclopedia of mythology had to say -

Eris was a daughter "f 
flig[i, Cnronrr's OIJ Lady, ind'Eris's job r^ras to spread Chaos and

Strife. She gave Oiriir io"a whole bunch of Gods I Sorrow, Forgetfulrtess, Hunger' Disease'

Combat, gurder, qrurruftl iill, In;ustice and 0aths. The lliad reports that Eris used to

hang out with Ares,'ir'r.-luui Coa, una that she wastinsatiable in her furyr'

Q: She does not sound like the sort of de'ity you could invite round for tea - why

is she so imPortant then?

A:lilel.l,it.StruetheAncjentGreeksfearedEr.is-anykindofdiscordorupset
was attributed to ft.t,"ini guneraily thc subiect of Chaos is seen as negative' Say to

t.-"-p"lpf"-yor;,'.e inio Cy.uot Magic-k - they iook at you as though yor-r ate babies or

sonrething

Anyhow after the'fall' of Greece and Rome as centres of where it's at' Eris

d.isappeared tor a tew-centuries and d'idn't put in-another.appearance unti'i the late

n'ineteen-fi1'ties' *i"n-ii.-uppearea to-twc young Californi,ans' who later becane known as

Omar rlavenhurst and Malaclypse ttre Ycunger.'Erii appointed them'Keepers of the Sacred

chao, and gave them ;;;-;;i;;a. io:,Teti constricted mankind that there are no rules'

,nt"tt the! chcose to invent rules''

l,lith v;hich gmar and ivial appointed each other irigh Priest of his own madness, and

declared themselu"i-.u.i1 to oe a'socieiy-oi oii.ordial whatever that might turn cut to be'

Greater PooP: Is Eris true?
MalaclYPse: EverYth'ing is 

. 
true '

GP: Even false things?
Mal: Even false things are true'
GP: How can that be?

Nit: I don't know ntan, I didn't do it'

MalaclypsetheYoungerspreadthewordofErisinh'isintroductiontotheDiscordian'
l,lysteries - ,principia Discordia, or, Ho*-i found Goddess and what i did to Her when I

found Her,. Robert Anton liilson was on ihu-scene at the.time and workec Eris' chaos and

principia intc his unO sf,uu's nionumentui itii;gt :Illuminatusl'Suddenly Erjs shot from

historical footnote to mega-star, and'if,u-Oiti6iOian Movement, if there catr be said to be

such a thing, L gio*in;-i" uJir"l'sides-cr *ru Atlantic. Erisian syntbols and concepts are

being incre;t,ingly employed as more una-*oi"-p.ople get into the iCea of arreligion'based

on confusion and madness'

Q: l^lhat are these Erisian synibo'l s then?

A: These are things like The Law of Fives, The Holy 23, and the Myth of the Apple

of di:cord. The Law of Fives siniply tuVi'tftii-uit if,ingt"happen ]1 fives,-1re d'ivisible

by, or are nrultiples of five, or ui. ii,nurtr* directly 6r inbirectly appropriate to five'

Q: ls this true?

A: l,lhy r,ot? In the Erisian Archives 'i s an olo memo from Onar to Mal:'I f ind the Law

of Fives to be more and more manifest the harder I look''

I
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Q: What about the ,Ho1y 23' then?

A: ldell of course 2+3=5, which rinks it to the Law of Fives, but 23 is a numberassociated with chaos, and all-out wierdn.st. in tii u"rr-'cosmic'T;i;g;;,, Rouert Rntonliilson savs that the novelist bJilliam Burroughs tntiodrilo r,rir i.,ir,"Z]-i^igru'- g,.
nurtlber appeat'ed in connection with odd coincidun.ut ina-.u.ntt. HexJgiam-2j"in 1,. IChing can be taken,to, nrean, 'Br9ak Apart',.?3 i1 tetegripher,s code nrlans,O".it tnu line,,san Paulo in Brazil., has the hishest density of;he;i'cii poitution i;-ih.-;;;id - thereare 23 factories. l,Jierd,eh?

. Try looking out for 23's.A friend of mine once started a scrapbook of 23,s whileanother person started a record of 17's_impliCiteo-in-oid-events - the 23ts won ha.ndsdown' Kenneth Grant in'0utside the circles of rime' noi"i tor. zr,s J[pearing-in A]eistercrcwley's life and weaves it into his exposition of ih"-n"on of Maat.

Q: How about the'App1e of Discord'?

A: The Apple of Discord is tl,tr cnly Greek Myth that Eris figures in. The story goesthat Zeus was throw.i nE a party and did not want t-o jnvite [,.,'i s rredJuse oi'r'"r".uprtat.i onas a troub.le ntaker. Infuriatec br; 'Ll".is snub, Eris fashioned a Golden Appf u *iti, tha1-LL6t1
('1o the Prettiest One') inscribid upon it and tossed ii into the hall whe.e all theguests were.

Nolr trrree 01. the invited Goddesses, Athena, Hera, and Aphrodite, each inrmediatelyclaitned it to belong to herself because,of the inscripiion, aha sitiiieo-iignii'ns unothrow.ing punchcs around. To settle the dispute,2urt 5.0...d all threc to submit to thejudgenrent of a rnortal - said nortal beir,9 har.ii, ton 
"i-ir.r! K.ing oi i;.i: i;;; sent a'three to Paris via licrtres but each (;oddeis tried to ort*ii'tne dttreri ui's.i.E eariy andoflering a brjbe to parjs.

Athena offe|e:c, Paris vjctory in battle, Hera, great wealth but Aphrodite ,nierely
loosened the clasps by which her tunic was fastened ind unknotted her !i.oi"i-- alsooffering to send hirri the nrost beautiful of mcrtal *oren.-

So Aphrodite got the Apple and Paris was given Helen(of.the thousand ships etc.)who vras at the tirne the wife of lulenelaus - King of Sparta. Neither ntnena-nor'ileraforgave Paris though, and the Trojan l,lar qui ct<iy totioweJ.

Q: This 'i s al1 very wel l but how does .i t tie up with chaos lvlagick?

A: Isn't it obvious? whoever heard.of a religion based on Chaos? And as we all know,chaos is encrgy. Discordigl'qh]1osophy, is centrea"u"orna-iro pairs or ouaiiiticconcitions that have,,.unti1 fairly i^eien:ly, ?q.n,osiiV-lgnored by magicians _ Crder/Disorder and Serious/Humorous - siirely ilreie iaeas ii" i,uri of the crux cf the whole
.chaos paradigm. Personally' I have found that nany puopi. who are not at all attracted toMagick or Pag,ni:m in their ntore.'accepted'forms,'.ln-5..uft Er.is and Discordianismthe current of chaos, .ll a. creative, posctiue t.nse, th;;;[ 0f course she is nrischievous,and does get a 1ittle bitchy at tinres.

- Moreover' you can structtire ritual operations around Eris and invoke her forInsp'iration and creatjve chaos. we tried this oui iati-vlJ"-inrt;il i;;;;;r"iges) and there:ult.s were qui te interesting.

Q: Would you like to expand on that point?

A: Sure' i had recently o[;1.-,ined a cop]'of'The Cardinal Rites of Chaos,whichcontains a ritual based around Er.isian symbolisnr, and met up with a t.ffo*-migic.ian whowas(a)' into Er.is and (b). very skilled at compounding incense. i took this a qood hintto begin wcrking to Eris in a very direct way.'t,.te *.oie u-iiirir^i,ii"ipJ.uiiiqtroru otthe ntaterial fronr cardinal Rites, rrrade son;e 
-rris'inceniu, n,ui"-u;;;ki;;'iup.'uno r.t udate for the working.

,lli T:::"n?yi_:::i l::ljll. p:it1::liily hunrorous, tlrat month, as I ended up dcins
:l: il::l]_l:l:" !i]t:i:g :ljsllil'of course). or"ins-ir,"'iirst run, at *,. uugiLniXi"fr
*: 1,.l:l':l"l:;,'!: Ygi:ll i:tti,t I "u: u'piovine i J sriii-ir,i.,',ii.["ri'] I.i""lillt
l:o :"l.g"l:"i:lg ll"*:"ll:. loi,ln:"rest or ine,ijr:. ilh;i; ;il";;;";;, iffi;";ii;;
produce a 'commun'ication' fron Eris, it lras ihe-su.oi,a .iirui-;[.i';;;'iN; ,;;;successful in that it was a much more rewarding experience and we were uli. i. docunrentand analyse what h"prpened much more rigorouslyl

A: Wel I
haci completed

How do you mean, 'more r.ewardi ng, ?

here's a quote from my magical record. It,s
the invocations and the priestess, Soror E.,

the stage in the rite after
nas 'possessed' by Eri s:
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,After Eris came into E. I felt as though I had been sucked into a whir'1irlg vortex,
her face ceered to distort and change several times, I couldn't hold onto the features' a

crone with ttrin chet:ks, poirrted teeih and old eyes, a beautjful young-gir'l and then

ion,.tfing on1l,lague1y'hunan, I was-flying through space as a.particle but also joined to
eve!^ythi;g elie -"no ionger aware of the roonr, background music or anything. I vias very

catrn, ttrei I was engultei in the Enlbrace of Eris - pure ecstacy. This seerrted to go on for
hours.'

Q: Um, I see . How do you accor-rnt f or al I thi s ?

A: (Laughs.) I don,t, or rather, it'll have to wait for another article. Actually'
)/cu can pdsit"the.t,iii.ni. of a 23rd path on the Tree of Life linking Yesod to Daath and

irave Er-i s as the Shal.:ti c;'. l,aath.... i,Jhat's that? 0h, you're not irrto the Qabalah. Me

naitt.,ut, it's just a conceptual device y'know" ' f,rr()ther rnodel '

Q: Do you have any advice for anyone who $rants to use Eris in their workings?

A: According to Malaclypse, we can all talk to Erjs using,our Pineirl Glands.

Failing that, try r"iOing iI"l'iuminatusl'ancl'Cosmic Trigger'ancl'Principia Discordia',
ii 5or-.u', gut I'oiO of a"copl'' 'Cardinal Rites'is also very good (there' tnat should be

worth a free coPY)'

Q: How are he going to finish?

A: Suddenly. l,li thout any vtarning at.
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